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is littie Harry
Who has just

ut fora morning
It issuch a
fresh, spring
t his mother
had better go

d get a littie
1 0oo% littie

d cannot ran
yWith his com-
ont in the nice

fleido, is very
Ebeoause he la

a d good.
We see him.

gwalk. He '
Snice bunch of

flowers in lais
hachintends

to his mother
very fond of

We g&TOeedlier

Lto let in lier
*ttlcs BO. "Well,
said mms Wal-.

Iow diado n
Le"r walk." "Oh,

1udly,» replied,
«and I went

to Bee littie
gWodand she

t% 0nice bon- LAIe lix pty.

ne for yon and
for mys4ir; 'but as I was:coming A SERGEANTS DEFEAT.

met poor oid Mms Smith up the BY T. I. CUYLER, D.D.
o 1 gave her one." SOME time ago I opened a daily journal
'sho)ws what a kcind disposition HaMr and rend this touching- paragrapli. I rea,1
d 1 hOPe 14y littie readers will try how there n'as brought out one morning

a lesson from this and be kind also. ,from the prison of one of our police sta-

tions'!snl New York a
mian whose very coun-
tenance showed that

.ewas madle for a
bettea place and a
highcr calling. le
carried an empty
sleeve. Called Up to

6~~ the bar of the police
magistrate, ho wau
askedo his vainL- lie
said: 'l 1 amr Sergicat

United States Cav-
alry -" anad thon, draw.
in-, out a half-crnpty
flask froiu his pocicet
and1 hol'.ling it up. lie
said: ',lI Sheridan%
raid in the valley of
Winchecster, when our
commander camne ilown
te rally us, I swung
out that arm, and the
shot oi Uic cnerny
carriei it off;" and
thon holding up the
flask he said, "The
only enemy 1 liave
ever met who has cou-
quered me is that."
The police magistrato
scntenced him back
to bis celI,and carrying
his eînpty aleeve, and
bis empty purse, and

IM M hai empty character,
and lis einpty lifé,
this yonng man, bora

for better things, went off to take bis place
among the victims of strong drink

TUÂAT which a man .uffers for ti. world
filla his heart wit1a darkness , but that which
lie suficr fur tue other filis it wîth hght.
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